Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes June 2022

Present were: Katie Williamson (President), Tiffany Filloon (secretary), Megan Johnson (treasurer), Kari Ford, Mark Whinery, Susan Whinery, Shelli Bice (Apparel), Michele Stiles

Call to Order: 7:01 pm

Minutes: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Katie, 2nd Shelli

Treasurer’s Report: report provided, March balance $157,056.48, April Balance $163,595.47; expenses to be paid still outstanding, balance approximately $150,560.21; motioned to approve by Tiffany, 2nd by Shelli

Athletic Report: not in attendance but written report given; meet with Kevin Baccam in a week to get estimated expenses for stadium, softball complex after season

Coaches Request: Boys Golf asking for $500 allotment

Concessions: nothing to report

Membership: discuss membership benefits and updated with similar as prior years

Spirit Wear: ordered and sold 35 bleacher seats, ordered more; golf state apparel sold profited $23 after paying for shirts, track profited $146 after pay for shirts; baseball and softball getting ready for state with designs; fall store will be ready at the end of July with pick up at B/G night; apparel needs to be taken to the stadium for the fall

Social Media: Nothing to report

New Business: Vice President position will be open or if we shift offices possibly apparel open as well as any offices you’re wishing to apply for

Black and Gold Night: Thursday, October 18th at 5pm; Michele has been in contact with clubs and sports to have booths; Facebook event set up, pass the word on; event schedule available; food will be provided via the concession stand, need to find an announcer; Kari Ford will be shadowing to take over the following year.

Adjourn: Motion to adjourn at 7:48 pm 1st by Megan, 2nd by Shelli

Next Meeting is July 11th at 7pm @ Social